
 

Data W arehouse Query Sheet  

 

1.  Write down your query in the form  of a quest ion:    

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

2.  I dent ify the Package that  contains the data you need:  ___________________________________ 

A data package com bines data from related tables and is the highest  organizat ion of 

informat ion in the Data Warehouse. You can only work in one data package at  a t ime. Click a 

data package link to begin working in that  package. 

3.  I dent ify the Query Subject (s)  you will work with from  the package listed above. 

Query Subject  1. ______________________ 

Query Subject  2. ______________________ 

Query Subject  3. ______________________ 

Query Subject  4. ______________________ 

Query Subject  5. ______________________ 

Query Subject  6. ______________________ 

Query Subject  7. ______________________ 

Query Subject  8. ______________________

4.  I dent ify the Query I tem(s)  you will work with from each of the tables listed above. 

Query I tem  1. _______________________ 

Query I tem  2. _______________________ 

Query I tem  3. _______________________ 

Query I tem  4. _______________________ 

Query I tem  5. _______________________ 

Query I tem  6. ________________________ 

Query I tem  7. ________________________ 

Query I tem  8. ________________________ 

Query I tem  9. ________________________ 

Query I tem  10. _______________________ 

5.  I dent ify any criter ia that  must  be entered in the query.  When list ing the criter ia be sure to 

write down the table and field where it  will be applied. 

Criter ia 1. ___________________________________________________________________ 

Criter ia 2. ___________________________________________________________________ 

Criter ia 3. ___________________________________________________________________ 

Criter ia 4. ___________________________________________________________________ 

Criter ia 5. ___________________________________________________________________ 

Criter ia 6. ___________________________________________________________________ 

Criter ia 7. ___________________________________________________________________ 

Criter ia 8. ___________________________________________________________________ 

 



Query Studio Policy 

Querying at  the University of Florida is both a privilege and a responsibilit y.  As standard reports 

are enhanced, it  is expected the need for querying the data warehouse for general business 

inform at ion will be reduced. Ad-hoc querying should not  replace the use of standard reports nor 

should becom e a standard business pract ice. Data packages m ay change in st ructure as 

enhancements are made to prompted and delivered reports as they support  cam pus-wide use, 

and this may affect  the ad-hoc queries you build.  

You should consider: 

1.  What  business quest ion(s)  do you want  to answer? 

2.  What  type of report  will m ost  effect ively address these quest ions? 

3.  Who is the target  audience? 

4.  What  data items and calculat ions do you require in the report  to answer your business 

quest ions? 

Query Studio Suggest ions 

1.  Search Enterprise report ing for delivered reports before creat ing a query in Query Studio 

2.  Save the query with “Preview No Data”  selected 

3.  Use the query items in the order they appear in the list , as m uch as possible 

4.  When you save a report  in Query Studio, you are actually saving the report  specificat ion:  a set  

of inst ruct ions for ext ract ing and form at t ing a part icular set  of data 

5.  Once created Query Studio reports can be saved for repeated use 

Query Studio Shared Folders Guidelines 

A Shared Folder is available for Query Studio users to share queries.  Access to this Shared Folder 

is available only to Query Studio users. 

I MPORTANT NOTE: The Query Studio Shared Folder is user supported.  For assistance, 

contact  Query Studio users at  ER- QUERY@LI STS.UFL.EDU.   

Begin by creat ing the query and saving it  in your own folder.  Once you’ve refined it  and are ready 

to share, save it  to the Shared Folder using the guidelines below. 

To share a query, save the query to the appropriate folder at  Public Folders >  Shared Folder >  

Query Studio Users. The folders under Query Studio User are ident ical to the Packages available.  

 

I n the descript ion enter the following informat ion, in order, separated by sem i colons:  

1.  Creat ion/ Modificat ion Date (yyyy-m m -dd)  

2.  Authors First  Nam e, Last  Nam e 

3.  Author’s Departm ent  ID 

4.  Authors Email Address 

5.  Query Run Time 

6.  Query Purpose 

7.  Query Prompts 

For exam ple, I ’ve created a query called “Enter Security Role, Get  

Nam e, Dept , and Contact  I nfo”  

The Descript ion looks like this:  

2006-05-20;  Karen Navitsky;  62010700;  navitsky@ufl.edu;  2 

Seconds;  Ret r ieve contact  informat ion for individuals with a specific 

security role;  Prom pted for security role. 


